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Our mission in Mission (TX) 

We are on a journey to find God, to share 
our experiences of God, and to grow in 
our understanding of others.

We want to raise our children to know and 
love God.

We are scriptural and we believe God 
loves us unconditionally, has asked us to 
serve him by loving each other, and 
intended us to have full, fruitful, and fun 
lives.



Our History


We were born on April 12th, 1998 on Easter 
Sunday.  A parochial mission of St. John’s in 
McAllen, we quickly achieved mission status 
just a few years later when Diocesan 
Council approved our transition in 2001.  
Services were initially held at the Kreidler 
Chapel on North Taylor Road.


 






Sunday Mornings: 

Worship at 9:00 and 11:00 

Christian Education at 10:00 

Wednesday Evenings: 

Book Study at 6:00pm 

Saturday Mornings: 

Meditation group meets at 10:00 



We care for one another; we are a family.


We fully welcome newcomers; we are inclusive and accepting of 
others, and one another.


We are hardworking and we come from a variety of different backgrounds.


We are flexible, open minded, and resilient. 

We are a casual congregation that is open to change.


We have the gift of hospitality!  We love our social events, and we “do food” 
really well!


Christian formation is very important to us and we do it well.


We interact with one another socially, not just at church.


Outreach is very important to us.


We open our facilities to the community.


What we want you to know about us






St. Peter and St. Paul 
Supports:


Mission Service 
Luncheon


Colonia Thrift Store


Colonia Easter, Back to 
School, Christmas, and 
Easter


Refugee Respite Center


Border Patrol




Welcome to Mission, Texas - “The Place to Be”

The City of Mission is a great place to live and do business! Located along the U.S./Mexico border, Mission 
is part of one of the fastest growing MSAs in the country. Located in Hidalgo County, it has experienced 
tremendous growth in population, business development and its economy in recent years. Come enjoy the 
warm weather and rapid growth Mission, Texas has to offer. It’s the perfect place to do business or raise a 
family.

Data from MissionInsight



Mission, Texas offers something for 
everyone!  Public biking and hiking trails, golf 
courses, historical museum, a birding and 
butterfly center, public library, Mission Event 
Center, and the Meadow Creek Resort.

“The Place to Be”

The Mission CISD serves almost 16,000 
students from Mission, as well as the 
neighboring towns of Alton, Palmhurst, and 
McAllen.  There are three high schools, four 
junior highs, and fourteen elementary, among 
others.  Each school has been named as 
being among the healthiest schools in 
America.  Our Mission Collegiate High 
School has been named one of the best high 
schools in the country by US News and 
World Report for two years in a row.

With an estimated population of 84,000+ in 
2018, Mission continues to thrive and grow.  
With close proximity to the Mexican border, 
South Padre Island, Port Isabel, as well as 
being located in the Rio Grande Valley, 
Mission offers much as it is situated 
geographically in a location that finds so 
much to do just a short distance away! 



To our next Vicar:


We are looking forward to meeting you and we can’t wait for you to join us and to be a part of our 
family!  In March, we gathered as a church to talk in small groups about who we are and where 
we believe God is moving us in the future.  We also talked about the qualities that will be 
important in our next leader.  Among them are:


- Actively supporting our outreach into the community.

- Helping us to plan and implement a program for new member recruitment.

- Working to involve the laity in all areas of ministry.

- Be willing to visit the sick, shut in, and bereaved, and to provide pastoral counseling when 

needed.

- Planning and leading worship that is sensitive to the needs of the congregation.


We understand that you cannot do everything, and we do not expect you too!  We will support you 
and we will have your back!


We also want you to know that:


- We want you to stay awhile; our vicars seem to come and go and we really want a sense of 
longevity.


- We are looking for a clear vision.

- We could love to become a parish as we have been a mission church for 20-years!




Have we mentioned that we like cooking and eating??



Our challenges


At the parish profile workshop, we identified our greatest challenges.  As we did 
so, we all agreed that although we have challenges in front of us, we are ready to 
meet them with God’s help, and with yours!


- Our giving, stewardship, and finances are not what they should be, or what they 
need to be.  We are looking for guidance and leadership in this area.  We do not 
want our vicar to lead the stewardship efforts; we seek leadership that will 
equip us to plan, lead, and implement stewardship strategies that will raise our 
level of giving.


- We understand the importance of growth and we recognize the need to increase 
our numbers.  We do not want our church to grow because we want a bigger 
church, bigger buildings, or increased income.  We know that St. Peter and St. 
Paul offers opportunities for ministry, mission, outreach, and spiritual growth.  
We love our church and we want others to experience what we experience!  We 
would like for our next vicar to help us reach out into the mission field that is 
all around us!


- We consider our church family to be one of the great blessings in our lives!  We 
welcome everyone and pray that St. Peter and St. Paul feels like home.  We 
would LOVE to welcome a greater number of young families and children; we 
are looking for someone to work with us to help make this prayer/dream/hope a 
reality!   




We enjoy being 
together!!



Especially when 

there’s food!!



Special Events Include:


Winter Texans welcome 
back brunch


End of Summer Splash


Scout Sunday


Christmas Concert


Spring/Summer BBQ


Blessing of the Animals


5th Sunday work days




St. Peter and St. Paul by the Numbers

Membership and Attendance   2018                  2019


Membership       177        183 
Communicants in Good Standing    177        183

Average Sunday Attendance      95         84

Easter Sunday Attendance     142        134

Baptisms          4          4

Confirmations/receptions       7          0


Stewardship and Finances


Pledge Cards        34           31

Amount Pledged       $92,000          $95,000

Total Operating Revenue     $171,605         $190,885                    

Total All Revenue                 $194,297         $207,466


Operating Expenses       $76,677               $192,553 

Total All Expenses       $82,215         $192,553

Total Cash in checking/savings      $4,300                 $14,191

Total Investments       $25,500          $28,688


*Total all Revenue 2018 includes $40,000 contribution from the Diocese

*Total all Revenue 2019 includes $42,500 contribution from the Diocese



The Right Reverend David Reed, Bishop of the Diocese of 
West Texas, leads our Diocese in living into its core values 
of faith, scripture, prayer, sacramental worship, 
evangelism, mission, and reconciliation.  Bishop Reed 
was born and raised in the Diocese (Rio Grande Valley) 
and truly loves the people and congregations he serves.

St. Peter and Paul is part of the Diocese of West Texas, which 
is made up of 85 congregations spread out over almost 
70,000 square miles.  From Brady and San Saba to the north, 
the Texas Hill Country, to the coastal bend, to the Rio Grande 
Valley, you will find faithful witnesses of Jesus Christ doing the 
work that God calls us to do! 

111 Torcido Drive

San Antonio, Texas 78209

210-824-5387



St. Peter and St. Paul Episcopal Church

2310 North Stewart Road


Mission, Texas 78574


www.peterpaul.org


http://www.peterpaul.org
http://www.peterpaul.org

